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Wnat trme ie on the cloc*?

wfiat ttrne wll rt bs in 2 hours ?

lryhat fime urill it be in t hour ?

\{ftat time wtl it be in 3 hours and ?0 minuler?

\ryhd tirne ig on the clock?

Vlthat tirne will it be in 4 hourc and 20 rninutes?

What trrns wll fi be rn 2 hourc and 40 rninutss?

\ rhet *rp wrll rt be tn t hour ?
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Flll out arch mlaolng clock b.tod off the t&nc of ltl prlr.
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I Wtrat *me is on Clock A ? 1 '.Ll

\ /hat tirne is on Clock B ? 4 i Q g

How mucn lirne has elaosed

betu,een Ctoct( A and B ? ?rbl A*m;n

\rVhat time is on Clack A ?

lVtrat fime is on ClorJ< E ?

How much tirne has elapsed

betureen Clock A and B ?
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How Much Tima Has Elapsed ?
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6:08

2:25

2:40

10:38

9:33

6:06

7:25

&:28

P,M" to 6:34 P.M.

P"M" to 3:02 P.M.

A,M. tn 2:52 A.M"

P.M. to '1fi:4V P.Fst-

A"M" ta 10:10 &.M"

P.M" ts 6:26 P.M"
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4:0S A.M.
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Compleie the Table Below"

1 ) Hmff mgny monlhs, ureeks, and days rye there beturcen June 9, 2015

and fu.Eru.rst 1S, 2015 ?

? l Many alrlineg ma{qe you pur$ase a ticket 14 days helore our fhghl.

lf 0sn m bavrng un March tlrd, on yyhat dry should l'n purctuse his trchet ?

3 ) The Srnith'e ht on a three-urcek vncetion on April 1st. t{hen did they teturn ?

4 ) Nancy wes horfi on July 23rd, Dsn was born on October 23rd ol ttw

samCI year How many mofih$ oHer is Nenry r

S I Frod wili aniw at lhe holel m June 4th, and uill elay lum nights.

tlJhd dde w{l} Fred check out of the hot$?

2 r"ont1,1
I wee\c
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Start Time Hnd Time Hlapsed Time
.'Si

* *"***

5:12 A.M. 9:48 A.M. ,-lhc^:rs 36mr1

51 3\ f{\ 8:18 P.M. 2 Hours & 47 Minutes

3:26 P.M. 5: *7rn 2 Hours & 21 fUinutes

fi c7frtr 9:32 A.M. 1 Hours & 23 Minutes

\\: 
q,Gff 3:26 A.M, 3 Hours & 50 Minutes
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Here is part oFa train timetahte lbr srx trarns flom Birminqham to l-ondtrn.

(a) Which train takes more than ? hours to gu liorn Brrmingham to l-ontk:n'l

(b) Wrlrk out the number of minums taken hr,' train D to go liom Birmingham to l-clndon

Paula has to go to a meeting in London"
She will catch one of the six trains ftom Birmingham
She needs to arive in London belbre 09 0L-)

(c) Write dorvn the latest train that she can catch.

:--l-

Truin ,t B (: D E F

Birmingham 06 t5 07 00 07 t5 07 30 fi7.$] 08 il0

London 08 09 CI8 39 l)8 "tB 0q 04 09 5q ilg lq

Rmding

22 SIough

?8 40 Guildford

30 72 4i Orford
,15 ?8 66 !5 Burkingh*nr

The table grves distances in miles hy road Lretrveen some to\\flri.

(a) Writc dorm the distance between Reading rnd Curldfnrd.

Sophie drives from Slough to Guildford.
She then dnves fronr Guildli:rd to Rearlrng.
Sophie then drives liom Reading to Slough.

{h) Work out the ttrtal distance that she drrr es
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